GRADUATE STUDENT COUNCIL (GSC) MEETING AGENDA
DATE: Thursday, May 5th, 2022
TIME: 5 - 7 pm
PLACE: Zoom

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://uic.zoom.us/j/84897229709?pwd=MnpHdW5vTWlBSTdSa1FTcFBNU1Z3dz09
Meeting ID: 848 9722 9709
Passcode: m2JBs81n

1. Welcome - 5 pm

2. GSC Officer Presentation & Election - 5:05 pm
   a. President
   b. Vice president
   c. Treasurer
   d. Secretary

3. Awards Updates - 5:20 pm
   a. Treasurer

4. Guest speaker - State of the Students - 5:30 pm
   a. Javier Reyes, Provost and Vice-Chancellor for Academic Affairs
   b. Undergraduate Student Government Joins Call

5. Break - 6:10 pm
   a. USG Participant Departure

6. Transfer of Funds - 6:15 pm

7. Current Officer Thank You's - 6:30 pm

8. Year-End Close-Out - 6:40 pm

9. Representative Sign-In and Adjournment